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LAURIUM jFamous Musical Comedian

Sjjelfi-
-

Purchasing of aTHE Made Piano

f jf ,;?Wf ,)WyW..;,-V.- ; g -

or Player-Pian- o is a good investment.

No matter whether you huy a hih
oralovv priced piano from this line you

can feel sure that you are ettin full

value for your money. There are no

hetter pianos made than ours.

THE CABLE
115 F1FTM STREET

PIANO CO.
R. V. WILSON, Mgr.

PALESTRA iMg
srgeh?aoynr;.d..MONDAy. octir j

THE ONLY

Jeffrie
Johnson

Moving; Pictures of that Great
Championship Fight I&V.."1:.

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powder
tnndo from Royal Crspo

Cream, of Tartar
jo Alum, llo Lino Phosphafo

COUNTERFEITS

FROM CANADA

SPURIOUS COIN BEING ' CIRCU

LATED. CONDUCTOR VAUGHN

OF SOUTH SHORE POINTS

OUT DEFECT.

(.'inductor Dan Vaughan, of the
South Shore road, who is mayor of the
city of Marquette, displayed a counter-

feit Canadian silver" quarter this
morning, which he recently received

jilunj? with other coins In payment of

railroad fares.
Tho counterfeit quarter Is the exact

counterfeit of the genuine Canadian
quarter, with the exception that on the
reverse Hide from the head of King
i:d ward tho counterfeit coin has tho
crown sign in its normal or proper po-

sition as If resting on tho head, while
the genuine coin in the same isl-lio- n

the crown Is shown upside down.
Conductor Vaughan states that he

believes that and Ca-

nadian spurious coins ure being cir-

culated broadcast throughout the up-- j
r peninsula. He states that It Is

his belief that the coins are being
inoli'rd and coined In Cunada, and are
being smuggled over the border Into
this country and placed in circulation
Jure instead of In Canada.

Conductor Vaughan has seen quite
a number of these spurious coins late-
ly. ' The counterfeit coin ha.T.a lighter
ring than the genuine article, but this
Is not enough to test the genuineness
of the coin. The sure test Is the posi-

tion of the small crown on tho reverse
side. Evidently the counterfeiters In
making their dies overlooked this small
but every Important feature, and thus
left a loophole for detection.

ANOTHER ARREST IS MADE.

Martin Masalio Taken in Custody in
Connection With Robbery.

As the result of an alleged partial
confession from Louis Vnlerlo, arrest-
ed Saturday morning on n charge of
being Invplleated In n highway rob-

bery l.ite Friday night, when Peter
of Dollar Hay, claims he

was robbed of $200, another nrrest has
been, made, Martin Masalio now being
In the hands of the sheriff at Hough-
ton It Is snld Valerlo told the police
Saturday that he and Masalio had
planned to hold up and rob MacDon-ni- d.

Acting on this Masalio was ar-

rested nnd held for examination In
Justice Fisher's court tomorrow morn-
ing, when Valerlo will also be ar-
raigned.

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Hemming Llikala will be brought
before Justice Jackola today on the
charge of desertion. Complaint was
made by the defendant's wife.

The onso of Joseph Medved charged
with slander, was to have been heard
In Justice Jaekola's court this morn-
ing, but it has been Indefinitely post-
poned. Medved was represented In
court this morning by Attorney W. J.
nalbralth.v

Admission 50c, 25c

IMPORTANT MEETING OF THE

COUNCIL TOMORROW EVENING

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Laurium vlllatce council tomorrow
evening, It Is likely thut the petition,
recently circulated by the members of
the civic Improvement committee, and
extensively signed by residents of
Laurium that the open .sewers contin-
gent to and in the village bo closed,
will be presented for formal action.

The health committee of the village
ha already- - held an Informal meeting
to discuss thl question, and as a result
acilon Is being taken by the village
officials to abate the nuisance com-

plained of. Open sewers exist In the
village, nnd It is claimed that these
have been responlhlo for some of the
diphtheria, scarlet fever, and other di-

seases that have broken out In the dis-

trict during the past few weeks. The
open sewer at the corner of First and
Ahmeek streets in particular is said
to be a great menace to the public
health. The officials are giving' this
sewer attention and a much needel
improvement may bo expected.

The council will also likely deal with
the bill-boa- ordinance at tomorrow-night'-

meeting. This ordinance call
for the fi.e of bill-boar- within the
village borders to be reduced to six feet
In height instead of ten feet as now.
It is claimed by the theatrical men
that if the ordinance Is put Into effect
It will be unconstitutional.

CONTRACT TO LAURIUM MAN.

Frank Myers Will Build Stable for
County of Keweenaw.

The board of supervisors of Ke-

weenaw county held a special meet-
ing on Wednesday and looked over the
bids for the construction of a barn for
the county, says the Keweenaw Miner.
There were three bidders, they being
F. J. Thlelman, Frank Rleswanger and
Frank Mtyers. Mr. .Myers was the low-

est bidder, at $1,850.00 and there was
less than $70.00 (between tho highest
and lowest bid.

Tho old barn and carriage shed will
bo removed and the new structure will
go up the same site as the old one.
This Is an Improvement that has been
badly needed for some time.

The board empowered County Clerk
Kuiser to enter Into a contract with the
Michigan Telephone company for the
stringing of a new telephone line for
the use of the county. This Is some-
thing there has been a crying need for,
for lo, these many years, as there Is
often need of a private line between
tho county oflicers and offices of the
attorneys of this ami the adjoining
county. At present this Is an Impos-
sibility,, owing,, to .the fact that there
are no lofs than nine telephones on
the line which connects with the court
house. When the new lino has been
strung, there will be not more than
two telephones on the lines, one at the
court house nnd one nt the residence
of County Clerk Kaiser.

PICTURES DRAW CROWD.

Film of Jeffriea-Johnto- n Fight To Be
Shown Tonight.

Ticture firms of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight at Reno, Nevada. July 4th
will be shown, at tho Palestra this
evening.

Concerning the exhibition of these
pictures at Marquette last Friday, the
Marquette Mining Journal says:

"It would appear from tho pictures
that the charge that Jeffries "laid
down" In tho latter part of the fight
Is without foundation. From. the first
round to tho finish the pictures show-tha- t

Johnson was quicker on his feet,
tat he used the better ring generalship,
and after tho first few rounds It Is
evident that Johnson Is destined to
win, barring a chance blow from Jeff-
ries. Nevertheless, Jeffries fought
gamely throughout nnd In tho four-
teenth round forced the fighting un-

til his leg muscles gave out. In the
fifteenth and final round, he fll an
ensy prey to Johnson's terrific face
blows. Johnson's superior ring gen-

eralship Is shown by his success In
ending each roumnd at or near his own
corner.

"Among the most enjoyable of the
pictures nre those showing the city
of Reno, the arrival of the crowds,
close hand views of the principal
buildings nnd streets, all oT which are
thronged with people. There nre nu-

merous scenes at Jeffries' training
quarters, in which the boiler maker is
shown sparring with his trainers, and
also characteristic pictures of the ma-

ny prominent pugilists at the Jeffries
camp. Numerous views of the Im-

mense crowd nt the ring side and the
events Immediately preceding the big
battle were also very Interesting. All
of the pictures were carefully explain-
ed by a lecturer, who accompanies the
fight pictures from city to city.

RECEPTION FOR REV. WARD.

Arrangements have been made for
a reception to be tendered Rev. W.
M. Ward, pastor of the Laurium M.
K. church, nnd family on Saturday
evening, October R, at 7:20 o'clock p.
m. In honor of the reappointment of
Rev. Ward to the laurium charge for
another year. A special program Is
being prepared for the occasion and
all members nnd friends of the church
are Invited to be present.

NOTEAny, pictures of this fight shown previously in Upper
, Michigan have been fakes.

LECTURED THROUGHOUT THE
ENTIRE PERFORMANCE

Reserved Seat sale at Eagle Drug Store, Red Jacket and
Laurium Pharmacy, Laurium.

GROWING TRADE

DETROIT WHOLESALERS WELL

SATISFIED WITH RESULTS OF

SUMMER INVASION OF U.

PENINSULA.

That the Detroit wholesale business.
men who visited the copper country
Inst summer, boosting trade, are well
pleased with the results of their Inva-
sion as manifested by tho growing
trade from this section, is evidenced
by tho following fioin thhe Detroit
Journal.

"Detroit trade In tho upper penln- -

suln has Increased since tho Bteamer
Octorara trip of the wholesalers and
Manufacturers last summer to an ex
tent beyond the expectation or hope
of the time, say the live business mn
who followed up the trip and their
observations by endeavor.

"It was said that several wholesal
ers ami manufacturers reorganized
their upper peninsula .selling forces
after tho trip, putting on more men
and arranging to have one or more
representatives reside In upper pen
insula cities and give full time with
the least waste In traveling hours,
to the northern section.

"Kdson, Moore & Co., wholesale dry
goods, have gone the farthest. It Is
said, In upper peninsular trado or
ganization. They established right
after the trip a selling department,
witih resident manager, office force
and complete lines of samples, in Cal
umet. Their representative learned
that the copper country Is closely con
nected by trolley lines, nnd that the en-

tire section was coverable from one
central office, with the aid of trolley
lines, telephones, stenographers and
typewriters. This Calumet office is
said to be a rather respectable sort of
a Jobbing establishment of itself.

Calumet Trade Center.
"Then Edson, Moore & Co., followed

up thhe Calumet move with another
branch nt Ishpemlng. where is an
other resident manager and office
force. Marquette and Negauneo nre
near by, and are covered as well as
a large stretch of farther out terri-
tory. The territory Is more scattered
than that served from Calumet, there
Is not the same trolley service and the
manager has to do some traveling,
from which the Calumet manager Is
free. But it Is a gfowlns ftatlon and
Is doing business.

'Edson, Moore & Co., die planning
to extend tho branch system still far-
ther' away and over Into' Wisconsin,
with 'an operating base' fr'oni some
town In the Lake MlchlgnW w'est shore
state bak"of 'Menomlrier'nrid Esean-ab- a.

A betfersweep of teYr'itory could
be covored,"if'om such a1 station; It Is
said, tha'ri 'fronl a polrli'1 'nearer the
Lake Michigan shore 'of1 '

the upper
'peninsula."

"THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST."

Small Audience Witnesses Play at the
Calumet Theter.

The "Volunteer Organist" was the
bill nt tho Calumet theater matlneo
and evening on Saturday and although
tho attendance nt the matinee was
large, there was a small andlence for
tho evening presentation.

While the play Itself, which was
presented here for the first time, gave
evidence of wonderful possibilities,
there was a hint of tho amateur In tho
manner of producing It and tho effect
was not what It should have been. In
a word the play was overdone and the
characters failed to Impress one as
being naturnl. This was true of those
In tho leading as well ns In the minor
roles.

Phil McCarthy in the role of Ebb
Utter, leading musician of tho village
of Cambridge, Vt., M!ss Gladys Cro-llu- s

ns draco Harrett nnd Thomas
Carroll ns Handford Scott, the vil-

lage postmaster, were the most satis-
factory. Tho settings of tho play were
good particularly, in the famous
church scene, where Master Willie
Golden renders ,vfolo, "The Holy
City" In a delightful manner.

SACRED HEART CCHOOLS. ...

tioys Will Entertain Friends With In
' teretting Proflram.
Arrangements been mado by

tho boys of the SaeredHeart school of
La'urlum for an interesting program
to be given tomorrow evening at the
school. The program will consist of
dramas, recitations and drills, and vo-

cal and Instrumental music. The St.
Cecelia orchestra will assist with the
program. The program Is a very In-

teresting one and there is little doubt
that It will be received with pleas-
ure, t

SMALL FIRE IN LAURIUM.

A lamp exploded In tho Price resi-

dence on tho Heda street, Hecla, last
evening, causing a small blaze. The
Calumet Are department of the C. & H.
Mining company responded to the
alarm. Tt was found that the fire was
confined to the parlor of the home, and
the blaze was cpileltly extinguished.
Some cushions were destroyed, while
a piano in tho room was badly dam-
aged by fire and water.

Jossey. "This one, I think, will al-

ways leave a scar on my hand. While
It was painful. It was not dangerous.
I am Informed by members of tho
company that but few In the andlence
knew that anything unusual happen-
ed but my first impulse was to walk

I should say rtin-o- ff the stage. I
realized the next instant that I must
stick It out until the proper moment

I of my exit, nnd I rfm thankful that I
succeeded In doing this."

E

MISS' EMMA

New York, Oct. 1. Miss Emma
Wehlen, known as "the most beauti-
ful Viennese," who has been the mu-

sical comedy sensation of London for
the past season, will come to America
to take a prominent past in "Marriage
a la Carte," the new entertainment by
C. M. S. McLellan, who wrote "Leah
Kleschna" and "Judith Zaraine," and
Ivan Caryll, who has furnished the
score for many successes. Miss Wehl-c- n

Is of tho Vlennai school, which
means she has been thoroughly train

FREIGHT CAR BROKEN INTO

AND ROBBED OF CONTENTS

Some time during last night or ear-
ly this morning a freight car In thp
local yards of the Mineral Ranjro road
was broken, Into and packages nnd
boxes rilled of their contents. Mar-
shal Joseph Trudell nnd Special Offi-

cer Heck were notified of the burglary,
ind after- - inspecting tho oar started
out on a still hunt for the'culprlts.

It is understood that the officers
have little or no duo to work upon.
It Is a difficult matter us yet to as-

certain Just what articles were stolen,
until an Inventory of the goods re-

ceived has been made by tho shipper
or consignee.

Entrance was effected through
breaking the soul jf the car. The
rest was easy. As far as can be
gleaned, no suspicious persons were
seen loitering around the railroad
yards last night. However the officers
will make exhaustive Inquiries, with a
view to securing evidence that will
land the parties behind the bars.

Supt. Smith of the Mineral ltinhge
road Informed The News this morn-
ing that this is not the first burglary
that the road has had to contend with.
Frequently freight cars are found
broken open. An effort Is to bo made
to stop this petty thieving locally and
arrests nre likely to follow.

KIDNAPPERS APPEAL.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 3. Tho ap-

peal of Mrs. Helen Poyle, now serving
sentence for her complicity In the kid-

napping of Hilly Whitla of Sharon,
Pa., In IPOS, for a new trial came up
for hearing In this city today before
tho Judges of the State Superior
Court.

There will bo n meeting of St. And-

rews Society Tuesday Oct. 4th. Husl-ne- ss

of much importance. All mem-

bers are earnestly requested to bo
present.

Hector Morrison, Chief.
282 Kenneth MoKenzltj, Sec'y.

Pickling Time
iVE
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WEHLEN.

ed In music, dancing and all forms of
tho drama. Her managers say she
could step from her airy fairy role In
"Marriage a la Carte" to that of lb
sen's heroines without Injury to the
drama. In the musical comedy .in
which she will make her American
appearance, Miss Wehlen will have
several changes of costume calculated
to best display her attractions. At
the opening of the second act, the
young woman is seen In the costume
of a wire-walke- r, which, It Is said, Is
not the least effective of her poses.

GREAT CORNISH TENOR IS

COMING HERE THIS MONTH

Local theater goers nre looking for
ward with considerable anticipation to
the appearance here during tho latter
part of this month of Richard Jose,'
the celebrated Cornish tenor. Mr.
Jose came to Calumet six or seven
years ago with a minstrel show and
made many friends among tho local
Englishmen. . Since, then he has risen
to the front rank among the singers
on the American stage. He now heads
his own company, presenting a play
of New England life, written especial,
ly for hfm by Martin V. Merle enti-
tled "Silver Threads". In this play
Mr. Jose appears as Pen Laurie, tho
pride of the little New England vll
lago In which the scenes nre laid.
whoso occupation Is that of black
smith, but who devotes a great por
Hon of his time to singing; he being
a member of the little church choir
and a prime factor In the promotion of
all church festivals and entertain
ments. one of which is In progress
during the third act of tho play where
excellent opportunity Is aflorded Mr
Jose to sing some of the old songs
for which ho Is famous, ns well as
sacred hymns which ho renders with
organ accompaniment from the loft
of tho church. The construction of
tho play is such that tho singing be
comes a part of tho plot and story.
nnd nro not In any way Introduced as
specialties.

Mr. Jose last season surrounded
himself with n, strong supporting com
pnny picked from tho notable profes
sionals of New, York. Ho has retain
ed the original cast nnd spared no ex
penso In perfecting the details of tho
scenlo Investiture nnd furnishings
which nro noteworthy of the produc-
tion. Tho play. Is yet young, now In
its nceond season, but It Is predicted
by critics and public to become ns
popular ns "The Old Homestead" and
"Way Down East," a sit contains the
atmosphere nnd charncter, nt tho tame
time being, in no way similar in
theme; The more serious situations
nro relieved by; a strong .vein of
bright ipmedy .Introduced In a nat
ural manner. -

DUEL T00 REALISTIC.

William Jotsey of Pierce Company
Stabbed in S(age Duel.

' Those who witnessed the presentn
tlon of "The. Prisoner of Zenda" by
tho Pierce players at tho Calumet
theater about two weeks ago, will
learn with regret of a serious accident
which marred tho production of tho
same number at the Lysoum theater
of Duluth Inst week. William Jossey
loading man of tho company was ac
cldontally stabbed In a stage duel
which occurs In the fourth net. Con
cenrlng the accident, the Duluth Her
ald has tho following:

"William Jossey, who is appearing
in "Tho Prisoner of Zenda" at the
Lyceum theater, was quite severely
Injured last night during the perform
ance of this play. It was In the fourth
act, when Mr. Jossey has a duel sceno
wMh Oeorge Dill, who enacts the role
of Rupert of Hentsau. that this nn
nrtunato occurrence took place. For

n- - apparent reason, Mr. Dill last night
wielded his sword with more en thus
lasm than decretlon, and it was no
make believe stab that sent Mr. Jos- -
soy to tho floor with a bleeding hand.
Tho wound was dressed by Dr. W. II.
Salter.

"This Is the second time I hare boon
wounded In a stago battle," said Mr.

Tumeric Mustard Seed
Celery Seed Bay Leaves

:And Other Pickling Necessities:

ORIGiNAL

AFTERNOON 2:30
EVENINQ. 8:30

HAVE -

vlllige their future homo. !!r. and
Mrs. vVells were recently wedded at
Hint, this state, Airs. Wells being a.
fclter of Mrs. N. 1 Swykert.

BROTHER DEAD IN WEST.

M. C. Prlseoll of Calumet Is in Eu-
reka, Utah, where he attended the fu-

neral recently of his brother, the ite
James Driscoll of that city. He was
accompanied to the western city by his
brother C. R. Prlseoll, an ofllclal of the
Oliver 'Mining company. Speaking o
the funeral the Herald-Republica- n of.
Salt Iako City, state that nearly r.OQ'

persons attended, and that business-wa-
suspended- - the entire day at ITuv

reka where the doedent wn formerly
jostmaster, In respect to the dead.

MARK GOLDEN WEDDING.

Tito celebration of the golden vved
ding of Mr. and Airs. Fabian Yendow,
of tho Rhoenlx will be celebrated n
Tuesday of next week. Ih'tohvr 11.
Mrs. John King-to- n of !nurlum. t.l a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yandow.

Metropolitan Pharmacy
SORSEN BLOCK OAK STREET

HAVE COMFORT
During those long winter evenings
Dy using ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Wire Your Residence Now!
Houghton County Electric Light CompanyWHAT IS THE

USE OF SAVING T
LAURIUM BRIEFS.

Mrs. Jolah CJovott left hero Satur-
day afternoon for Hunrlso, Wyoming.

IaIwIu Hansen has returned to Iaut-lu-

from Washington points, where
ho has been for some time.

Justice David Armit wedded MYs.

Mary liow don nnd Peter Renando Sat-
urday in hla office In Laurium.

J. A. Rrowncr of tho J. A. Minnear
otllce In Iiurium, returned today from
Iron wood, where he has been spend-
ing a few days.

J. W. Hartray of tho Onlgamlng
Yacht club, la acting a temporary
chef of the t'alumet Social club, dur-
ing the absence of Ohof Walter San-
der.

Mr. and TOr. Krnet Wells have ar-

rived In Laurium, and will makovlils

In the first place It Is n. duty wc owo to ourselves.
We cannot always be producers; old ape Is sure to
come; ulckness, accident or misfortune may come at
nny time and cut oiT, temporarily or permanently, our
productive powers, therefore we should provide for
the future rainy day or for old age by saving during
tho days of our greatest productive power.

Fathers may thus provide for wives and families,
or for tho future education of their children. Chil-

dren should fortn tho habit of saving, thus establish-
ing. a correct business habit and laying a foundation
for 'futuro success in business or a profession.

Tho obligation of saving U nn ever present one,

which cannot bo disregarded without resulting mis-

fortune.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET,

will furnish all the necessary conveniences.

GRAND LODGE DELEGATE.

John Nekcrvi of Ijuirlum. left Sat-
urday for Soranton, Ta.. where he will
represent "One and AH" lodge, 8ns
of St. Oeorge and the 'Michigan branch
of the order delegate at the national
grand lodge convention. .Mayor W.

Prank Jame of Hancock. Is the sec-

ond delegate from this state.


